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» Price: 33,600 00?
a $1,200.00 Gash /
4 Balance on easy terms a
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De La Salle Institute
Hampton Roads. Grand Boulevard

and De La Salle Ave. For young men
and boys. Commercial, Scientific and
Literury. Also Military Tactics. Half
car fare from Newport News to LaSalle Ave. For particulars apply at the
institute. oc2-3n

Warwick.
J. R. SWINERTON, Manager.

SPECIAL RATES TO COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS.

AMERICAN U«1* b" ."'.'ftiAN PLAN

V«, Transportalion Co
W. R. SCULL, Manairp.-.

Storage Warehouse
Freight, Baggage, Safes c rni-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of naullEfc done at low

rates.
Prione 2392. " ~ BOX 141.

S. J. Brown & <Co
Dealers in Loncl.

Office nd Residence Opposite Poplar
Avenue. Phoebus, Virginia.

.^-NOTARY WITH SEAL.
Lock Box 225 Hampton. Va.

On the Back River Road to the Right
350 feet from the C. & O. Railroad
trucks, signs all around it. we have
100 Lots or more graded, laid out in
streets, 200 trees planted; look at it.
We call It

If you want an honest bargain in
lots, to speculate, or build, see Mr.
Heinickel. the Baker of Phoebus, or
come to me. Either e^.j^., w^'^ifrttr'S .Hi
on tl\i..j-'utuvd .JlOSOr, as to prices.Titiere can be no "handicaps" or "back
caps" about this. We will sell the first
few lots at cost, and give you your own
terms. This property is owned by A.
Heinickel and the undersigned,

S. J.Brofji&Co.,
PHONE 453 PHÖEBUS, VA.
LOCK BOX 225

HAMPTON, VIRGINIA

NOTICE
Trustees' Sale of Braxton Office

Building.
Under and by virtue of the powers

vested in us as Trustees named in a
Deed of Trust bearing date on the 25th
day of May. 1S9S, executed by Carter
M. Braxton and Nannie C. Braxton. for
the benefit of the creditors of the said
Carter M. Braxton, which deed is
duly recorded in the Clerk's office of the
Corporation Court of the City of New¬
port News, we will sell at Public Auc¬
tion on the premises on SATURDAY,
THE 19th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1S9S,
AT 2 P. M.. all that certain lot, piece,
or parcel of land situate in the city of
Newport News, State of Virginia,
know n and designated by the Lot num¬
ber :t, in Block number 111. on a certain
map entitled, "Map of Part of
the City of Newport News,
Virginia," which said ma»
is duly recorded in the Clerk's office of
the Corporation Court of the city of
Newport News, in Plat Book No. 1,
page 3. to w hich reference Is here made.
This lot adjoins the First National

Bank on Washington avenue, near
Twenty-eighth street, and the building
situate thereon is what is commonly
known as the Braxton. Brown Stone
Front Office Building, and is one of the
most valuable in the city.
The property will be sold subject to

Misting leases, and also subject to a
deed of trust thereon to William C.
Stuart, trustee, to secure the payment
of the sum of flfteeen thousand dollars
(415,000) and interest as specified in said
deed, which is recorded in the clerk's
otliee of the County Court of the county
of Warwick, in Deed Boole No. 15, at
page 3S2.
TERMS:.Purchaser is to assume

payment of moneys secured by said last
mentioned deed of trust: one-half of
the balance of the purchase price shall
be paid In cash and the remainder in
equal payments in six and twelve
months, deferred payments to bear in¬
terest and title to be reserved until
such deferred installments shall be
paid.

A. S. SEGAR,
R. M. LETT, Trustees.

October 22nd, 1898.
oc 23td

A Good judge of Fuel.
will never burn anything but our hlgbgrade coal. It ie' not only satisfactoryfor cooking and heating purposes, butRs intense Beat and long continued
combustion makes it economical In thehousehold.

C.C.: SMITH & CO
Boarders-Wanted

BY FRANCIS M. ELLISON
No 114 Thirty-tlrst Street.

Also furnished rooms for rent, with
er without b-avii. Xtr--.3 reasonable.

: \
ä-i't'w-'-'.: "\ -\. v -. :

For Rare Bargain? in

Real Estate
Gall on

Kins; St. Hampton, Va.

Farms, houses and lots in
town and county for sale.

Nectar for the Gods
Never refreshed and strengthen

like our pure Bourbon Whiskey. For
an aid to digestion, preventive of colds
cure for chills and specific for grip it rs

unrivalled.

R. J.JWACKEY
E. W. JOHNSON
CONTHACTOK and BuiLDKP

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.

Plans and Specifications Prepared ,>n

Short Notice.
HOUSE WORK A SPECIALTY

Reward of Five Dolars
if any one finds water in the raw oys¬
ters that you buy from the Hotel Ivy,
other than the natural liquor. We sell
oysters in any quai.tity at the rate of I
twenty-live (25) and thirty (30) cents)
per quart. Medium, per gallon, SOc;
select, per" gallon jt.OO; in shell per
bushei 50 to GOc. Our oyster house at
the corner at 27lh street and Lafayette
avenue is open to the inspection of the
public. Call Hotel Ivy. old and new
"phone. Orders delivered in 15 min¬
ute*. I cater for ihe household J^TauTjJespecially. <i%fOO

...w.- ¦"""** Manager.

*rOSlTr7ELYCOUj

timo. Xii;nrtwo shows immediate {murovtt-meatnna eiiocts n t:UKE whero nil cthor fail In-nr^on^havinK the ccnuino Ajux Tablets. They.rod thousands and willcureyotL. WoRireapcs-*«»ov»ri:concuarnntee to effect a cure CAPTÖ in.ouchcasoor reiund tho none;. Irico v*3W 1 wiparpfcßes (full troatmenti for *2.50. By

For sale In Newport News, Va_, byA. E. Q. KLOTt. Druggist.

Follow Up the Plan
mind. Insure
Real estate or

i'fhe to us. We
pest rates, you

that runs through y<
our property.at one

personalty is all the
you know the ch
your premiums.

'
course we know that th

ire or remote but then.be sine t
be on the safe side.

MARYE & BOYENT0N,
Room No. 1 Braxton Building.

clia res

The Main Object
In keeping my store

open is to put up

Prescriptions
And that keeps usjfairly busy, with more|business in sight.
Our little shopis of-

iten filled, but wewillj
make room for you
lon^ enough to take|
your order, and wil.
deliver your medicine janywhere in the city.If you are in a" hurry
we are in position to I
to serve you quickly.Two registered clerks,
besides myself.
Wm. G. Burgess,
Warwick Pharmacy

Notice.
To Whom It May Concern:
This is to notify you that we, Holt-

man Bros., heretofore conducting a maltliquor saloon at the corner of Thirty-fourth street and Lafayette avenue,will make application to the Corpora¬tion Court at the November term for anOrdinary license for our hotel at the
corner of Thirty-fourth street andLafayette avenue.

Respectfully,
cct 18-lt HOFFMAN BROS.

Market Quotations From the
Leading Business Centers.
NEW YORK MONEY MARKET.NEW YORK. Nov. 9..Money on call.Ilrmer, 1 S-4fi?3 per cent.: last li>:in. 2 perein.; prime mercantile paper, ö l-4{j1.1 1-4 per cent.: sterling exchange easy,with aetuitl business in hankers' bills

at $4.sr. -2fii4.S"> 3-4. for demand, anil$4.Si: l-2<<i4.S2 3-4 for sixty days: posted
rales. $4.S3<Jr4.S3 1-2 and $4.Sö 1 -¦.Hi 4.ST:
commercial bills. $4.SI l-2fif4.s2: silver
eertiflciiies. 60 1-2@61 1-2; bar silver.GO 1-2: Mexican dollars. 47: governmentbonds, irregular: state bonds, inactive:railroad bonds, stronger.
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.NEW YORK, Nov. 9..The market

was very active and closed decidedlyirregular during the morning session
on the stock exchange and at one timethe list look .in quite uniform evidencesof strength and even buoyancy. Hut itt12:30 o'clock the demand for securities
seemed satisfied and the market fellinto dullness and a somewhat reaction¬
ary tendency, which persisted to theclose. London, in spite of dullness and
heaviness of the general market there,had confidently marked up prices ofAmericans yesterday and today whilethe New York stock exchange was notIn session. The llritish interpretationand understanding of th American elec¬
tions, always more or less obscure and
confused, prompted them to this. The
opening hero did nut fully respond,prices showing below the London parity.'The international arbitrage brokers
seized this opportunity to cover sales
made at a higher level in London. With
the cessation of the London buying
about noon and with a renewed break
in sugar, which had proved a heavy
load to carry all morning, prices began
to drop off, the decline- in the reailroads
ranging all the way from a fraction to
l l -- per cent.
The stiffening of the call money rate

in. tin- last hour to 2 1-2 per cent, and
for small amounts to :> per cent, bad its
effect in the late reaction. Today's act¬
ive market mad,, a good demand for
money on call. In the railroad list the
closing was generally steady and at nei
gains which readied a point in some

The total sales of stocks today were
499.700 shares.
The leading storks losed as follows:

jYtctiison..

Baltimore & Ohio. 4.r)S
Canada Paciiic. s'-3
Oanat'a Southern. 58s
t'ln sapeake & Ohio. ~-i
Ch'cafiO & Alton. 151
Chicago, Burlington & Quiney.. 110;
C. C. C. & St. L. «ÖS

do do pref'd. 80
Delaware & Hudson. 08$
Delaware, Luck. Sz W. HI
Erie (new). 13s
Fort Wavne. 17-1
f4reat Northern pref'd. 18114
llüuois Central.ex div It) 4
Lake Shore. li)2s
Louisville Si Nashville. 5tlt
Manhattan L -^^.n^^L.1M^i'Ii7gaVi"~Ce*nTral
Missouri Pacific. 33
Mobile & Ohio. 241
New Jersey Central. 8t>i
New York" Central. ;U52
Norfolk Si Western. 18
Northern Pacific. 40J

do pref'd. 78
Pittsburg. . 17)
Reading. l(i
Kock Island. 1U4
St. Paul. Ill

do pref'd. 161 j
Southern Pacific. 284
Southern Railway. 8ädo pref'il. 85$Texas & Pacific. 13JUnion Pacific pref'd,. 32jAdams Express. 10'J
Mnerican Express. 14-1
United States Express. 48
Wells Farao Express. 121
AmericanTobacco. lol< I

do pref'd . 1 -.r>4Peo.>!e-s bas. 104
Consolidated lias. JS4
"bleuend Electric. fell
Pacific Mail. 8 s
Pullman Palac?.es div KS'.ijSilver Certificates. 00jSugar . 11-3"

do pref'd . llu
Tennessee Coal & Iron. ^$0Western Union. !>2jChicago Northwestern. 181

do pref'd. 178
Chicago Orcat Western. 11

CH1CACO MARKETS.
'HICACiO. Nov. 9. .Willi the exeep-
n of provisions, everything on change
lay was strong and made good ad-
ncos. Strong cables, an excellent
sii demand at higher prices and inti-
itions of war developments over night
.road drove shorts to cover in wheat
id resulted in 3-S04-2 cent advance,
et weather was one of The bullish
dors in corn, which advanced l-s(n
I cent. Oats advanced 1-4 cent. Pro-
sions were weak on large holding re-
ipts and declined f.tfi IS cms.

WHEAT. Op. u High Low Close.
Nov
Dec (h>i ti'ij 054 051
M.-lV 004 HO til) 07OORi .
Nov 31$ :t2 31} 31$
Dec 31j 3>i 82 32
May 381 341 38| 33}

OATS
Dec 24 24 24 24
Mav 24j 344 24 j 24iPORK.
Dee 7.824 7.874 7.80 8,824
Jan 9.00 9.00 8.874 H.'A)LAUD.
Dec 4.921 4.9>4 4.87.1 4.87
Jan 4.97* 5.00 5.924 4.924RIB:
Jan 4.55 4.55 4.55 4.55
Dec 4.Ü21 4.024 4.52J 5.00
Cash quotations were as follows,

flour easy; No. 3 spring wheat.
01@G4i; No. 2 red, O7(m701 No. 2,
corn, 32j; No. 2 oats, .44; No.
2 white, 27655; No. 3 white, 25
(<927j rye, 514; No. 2 barley, 35
<vji4'.i; No. 1 llax seed, 90; primetimothy seed, 2.30; mess pork perbarrel 7.80ty;0.85; lard, per 100 pounds.4.924@5.00; short ribs sides, loose,4.1l0@515; dry salted sL< ulderg,boxed, 43©3; short clear sides,boxed, 4 85®4.'J2; No. 2 yellow corn,32<£ü4.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, Nov. 9. Flour.Quietand steady and unchanged.
Wheat.Firm: spot, 70 3-4@71; month.70 3-4(5)71: December. 72; Southern wheat

by sample. 71 71 1-2.
Corn.Firmer; spot, 37@37 1-4; No¬

vember, 37 1-4: new or old. November
or December, 37@371-4; January, 37if/>371-4; February, 3« 3-4; Southern white
corn 35@37 new.
Oats.Firmer; No. 2 white Western.30@301-2; No. 2 mixed Western. 2S£i>2S 1-2.
Rye.Dull; No. 2 nearby. 55 1-2; No. 2

Western, f.7 1-2.
Sugar.Strong; unchanged.
Butter.Steady-; unchanged.
Eggs.Firm; unchanged.
Lettuce.75c per bushel box.
Cheest.Steady; unchanged.Whiskey.Unchanged.
The edge of the compliment is completely rubbed off when a man ob

serves: "What a beautiful woman MrsB. must have been. The past tenstcontains no flattery for the femininsex,

HAMPTON NEWS.
Srtampton l&ttrcmt of ®h« ©flilg ^Srsss,Phoebus Bank Building, King Street. Telephone No. IS.

All news letters for publication In this department should be addressed toDally Press Bureau, Hampton.
_

The Dally Press will be found for sale every mornlcs at the followingplaces:
Hampton..hlrld"s book store. Quean street, and at the office c' the paperon King street.
Old Point- Baulcb'a stationery »nd b ook store. Hygela Hotel, ChamberlinHotel.

GRAND JURY AI WORK
Investigation of the Recent

Riot in Progress.
DIFFICULT COURT CASE
Two <ilrln Clmrgeil With Ijiiliccnueii l'«d-

tllln D!r-clinrK«<t' County Court

I'roceeillllgH* Fort Moiirot»

Note-. Kleetlot) Waer»,

The County Court convened at 1"
o'clock this morning, Judge Baker P.Lee on the bench.
The following grand jurors were

sworn and retired to deliberate: J. W.Richardson, foreman- J. F. Copoland.II. M. Mugler, .1. B. Lake, .1.. W. T.Weber and 11. C. Marrow.
The retail malt IHiuor license of lt. M.Heath, who formerly did business atSailer's (.'reek, was transferred to T.M. Harris, the business to be continuedat the same stand.
The retail liquor license of Fred Por-

ter, Mallory street. Phoebus, was trans¬ferred to Kichard Connor.
The retail liquor license of P. F. Ha¬

nau, at his place known as The Rialto.Mallory street. Phoebus, was transfer¬red to 15. I". Koutten, who will continuelb,, business at a new place on the
Back River road at its intersection withthe York county road in Wythe magis¬terial district.
Lucy Banks qualified as guardian ofher two grandchildren. Cary Smith and

Willie Banks, infants under the age of
H years.

11. T. Martin, an attorney of NewportNews, qualified to practice in the Eliz¬abeth City County Court.
The grand jury did not get down to

work until after noon and adjournedabout 2 o'clock until 10 A. M. todaywithout making any report. The jurors
are investigating the recent outbreak
in Phoebus, in which the Rlalto bar was
ransacked and burned by soldiers, sev¬
eral .d' whom were shot and one killed
by the proprietor, P. F. Eagan. There
wore on hand many witnesses, includ-
,in)4v twctiLv.^or^ooo-o ^gl^jrs^from the

fort. Among them was Private TldsSprrMerusky, who was shot through thejaw in the scrimmage. He has Iiis head
bandaged and carefully bound, but his
wound is healing as rapidly as its se¬rious nature will permit.
Only a few witnesses were examined

yesterday, and from the number on
hand it is hardly probable that the
grand jury will conclude its labors and
report today. It is investigating both
the shooting and the arson and robbery.

MR. STEPHON, OF SYRIA,
Gets Tangled Up With American LegalProcedure.
Many months ago there arrived inthis country a Syrian who rejoiced Inthe name of Olif Stephen. He came tothe Land of the Free for the purposeof making a fortune. He located atPhoebus, and started a fruit businesswhich prospered so well that in the

course of a comparatively short timeIn- was able to go back to his native
land and bring to this country his wife,
w hom he had left behind until he could
afford to fetch her. In the neighÄ.-hoodwhere his former home had beeTKjtherelived two little Syrian girls, wt«> hadalso gotten an American bee in theirbonnets, and they begged Mr. Stephonto bring them over to this country withhis wife. He finally agreed to do It,but In- had been in this country longenough to acquire some of its most ef¬fective business methods, and, beforesailing, he had them sign a contract
agreeing to stay with him until theyshould pay the price of their fare,amounting for both girls, to $120. Hereis where Mr. Stephon laid up for him¬self trouble.trouble which yesterdaycame to something in the nature of aclimax.
Mrs. Kate Smith is the proprietressof the Dowey House, one of the numer¬

ous liquor resorts of Phoebus. Thegirls are now with her. The Syrianclaims that she induced them to leavehim before their lime was up. they hav¬ing paid him, according lo his account,but $S0. He had the woman arrested
on a charge of trespass, and also hadthe two girls taken into custody on thecharge cd' peddling without a license.The case came up before 'Squire Ful¬
ness yesterday, and His Honor dis¬missed all three warrants, ordering thatthe costs be charged up to the com¬plainant. The hitter's attorney, Mr.Julius T. Saunders, of Newport News,noted an appeal, which the Justice re¬fused to entertain. The fruit man hadto pay the costs or go to jail. He paidthe costs. This, however, does not endthe case, for his attorney will thismorning go to Judge Baker P. Lee andask him for a mandamus compellingthe magistrate to grant the appeal,claiming that he has no other courseunder the law.
The two girls are typical nomadicdaughters of the desert. Neither ofthem spoke English, save in a verybroken semi-intelligible form, nor wasthe old man even tolerably familiar withthe tongue spoken in the land of theiradoption. Naturally, under these con¬ditions, it was very difficult to compre¬hend the chief witnesses, one of thosepresent describing the unknow jabberas more like the beating of a kelticdrum than anything else.
As in the case of the woman thecomplainant produced no testimony tosustain his charge save his own unsup¬ported assertions and these were verygeneral, merely c harging that the girlshad been peddling goods all over the

county. This the girls denied. Finally,they being willing, and Justice Furness
having satisfied himself that they fullyknew the nature and meaning of an
oath, the defendants were put on the
stand and swore they had done no ped¬
dling since they worked for the com¬
plainant. There being no other testi¬
mony against the accused and nothing
tending to substantiate the charge. Jus-
lice Furness dismissed tlie case al com¬
plainant's costs.

AS TO MUSTERING OUT.

Nothing Known of the Rumored Move¬
ment to Relieve the Fourth.

A Daily Press representative yester¬day questioned Captain G. W. Hope, of
the Peninsula Ouards. who is now home
on furlough* as to the probability that
the Fourth Virginia Regiment was to
be mustered out of service. The captainhad not heard the rumor and regardedit as hardly more. There were availablefor service in his company nearly sev¬
enty men. and the other eleven com¬
panies had an average of probablysixty men fit for duty. The report stat¬
ing that the regiment, would be mus¬tered out probably originated In Rich¬mond, having first appeared in a naws-

paper there. In this publication a was
stated that the regiment could now
muster for duty hardly more than 150
men. This aggregate is considerablyunder tiie estimate of the regimentalstrength made by Captain Hope.Whatever may be the ground for the
rumor, it is certain thai many parentsin Hamilton ami vicinity whose sons
an' in ttie regiment would welcome a
determination on the part of the gov¬ernment to muster out the command.
One father, who has two sons in the
regiment, stated that be could sparethem both to the government to tightUs battles In time of war. but was un¬
willing to have them utilized for po-s^ce duty in Porto Rico or Cuba and
exposed to a dangerous and unhealthyclimate. There are many ..Ibers whose
sentiments lie expressed in thai state¬
ment.

SOME ELECTION WAGERS.
Much Interest Taken Around Old Point

in the Ballot Buttles.
Considerable interest was taken in

the election by Hampton people, but not
nearly so much as at Old Point, where
there were substantial evidences of In¬
terest in the form of wagers on the re¬
sult, adherents or the two parties (lack¬
ing their Judgment witli their curren¬
cy. A number of bets were made by
guests at this popular resort on the re¬
sult in New York State, on the politi¬
cal control of Congress, the candidates
in this district and contests in other
States. Tiie wagers ranged in amount
rroui $r..00 to $150. so far as beard from,
and there were other minor bets of
confectioneries, flowers, wines, etc. Two
gentlemen made a sort of triple bet. thetotal of which aggregated $U,a a side,divided as follows: Fifty on Van Wyck.$50 on the control ,.f tiie Firty-sixlhCongress and $50 on Mr. Young'* elec¬tion. The gentlemen who hackedlloosevelt are naturally rather grati¬fied that their judgment and politicalsagacity has been vindicated, and theVan Wyck adherents lake the resultphilosophically, as true sportsmen everdo, the money won or lost being a
mere Incident of trilling Importance.Nevertheless, quite a neat little sum. inHie aggregate, changed wallets oh theresult.

MOIUIISON IN FAl'ST.Many Hampton devotees of the drama
went over to the Soldiers' Home the¬atre last night to witness the presen¬tation of "Faust" by Mr. Lewis Morri¬
son and Iiis callable company. Theplayers were greeted by a gratifying au¬dience, both in point of numbers and[.appreciation. Mr. Morrison has achieved" l*^;lTT^:^VirJ.UliV-VJ,jjilLL\-'','Ulati'>n
his great role of NIepl7istöpfi^ie.'vl'P-;'^^clever adaptation of Goethe's grellwork, having created the part. Asidefrom his conception of the suave, smiling, attractive and insinuating devilthe piece Is also notable for the funscenic effects that accompany its preactuation. The star is supported hy :clever company and the play goes verjsmoothly. The audience were wellpleased with last night's rendition olthe familiar story, which, it may lieadded, has a moral very forcefully pre¬sented.

OFFICE MOVED TO NORFOLK.In conformity with the recent deter¬mination of ihe State Hoard of Fisb-ri.-s. Secretary S. F. Miller, of thatbody yesterday transferred Ihe head¬
quarters of the board io Norfolk andremoved the office effects. Mr. W. C.Skinner, clerk of the board, was urgedto accompany the secretary to Norfolkand continue in that capacity, but. ow¬ing to oilier business interests demand¬ing Iiis presence here, bad t.i decline.Mr. Miller commended his work andexpressed his regret that the boardwas to lose Mr. Skinner's services.

BRIEF LOCAL NOTES.
So slight has been the formation ofa blighting frost this tall, that flowersare still blossoming in the open air andmuch vegetation retains its ve rnal hue.Not only are chrysanthemums in profuse and gorgeous blossom, but ihe rosebushes are bright with 1.1.its andmany other yard (lowers contributecolor and fragrance to the lawnsMr. H. W. Hooker. Deputy Clerk ofthe county, went to Norfolk Tue sday mreceive the election returns, and cameback this morning.
Mr. A. O. Irons went to Norfolk yes¬terday on a business trip.The ladies of St. John's church gavea chrysanthemum ten at tie- parishhouse last night, which was a sue, e-sboth socially and financially. Thehardy autumn (lower predominated inthe decorations. making the room

very attractive. The ladies served atempting menu to those who called.Owing to the sewer digging on Twen¬ty-seventh street. Newport .News, theusually prompt schedule of the NewportNews and old Point Railway andElectric Company has he-en somewhatdisarranged temporarily on the westernend of the line, slightly affecting theschedule between Hampton and oldPoint also.

NOTES FROM THE FORT.A number of persons now attenddress parade at Fort Monroe everyfair afternoon, and to those who have
never attended the pretty ceremoniesand the rythmic movement of the battalion, theer is much interest. The sixbatteries now stationed at the post are
composed largely of recruits; but intheir service of from two to three menthe men have developed sufficient pro¬ficiency to make quite a creditableshowing. The parades are had everyfair day. beginning about 4:30 o'clockand continuing, perhaps, an hour.A squad of twenty or more men fromthe Fourth and Fifth Artillery, Elev¬enth and Nineteenth Infantry, who
were brought back from Porto Rico onsick leave and received at the post hos¬pital, will leave today to rejoin their
commands.
An effort is making to organize a foot¬ball team at the post. Several of thebatteries have elevens which will playamong themselves and the best materialdeveloped by these inter-battery teamswill be drawn for the make-up of ateam representing the post. It is ratherlate in the season, but the team may be

made up and practiced in time to get a
Igame or two.

Pay day is expected to materialize be¬
fore the end of the week, probably today
or tomorrow.

NEW YORK, Nov. 9..Cotton futures
opened steady. Nov.. -. Dec., 6.11;Jan.. 5.14; Feb., 5.19: March, 5.23: April,
5.27; May, 5.30: June. 5.34; .Wly, 5.37;
Aug.. 5.40; Sept.. 5.39: Oct.. =-40.
Cotton futures closed very neatly.Nov. 5.05; Dec, 5.13: Jan.. 5.18; Feb..

5.22: March, 5.2«; Ajf'1- a'30: Ma>'. r, ;'",;
June. 5.39; July, t.f : Aug., 5.45; Sept..5.45: Oct. ,5.46. I
Spot closed steady; middling gulf,5 9-16; mlc"'"nB uplands. 5 5-1C; sales,349 bale"

_
...-tow I love these glorious misty(jdys of Indian summer."TSJbat Isn't mist; that's th« smokefrom^jjr»my's bontlre."

The best remedy
60 years ago

for coughs and colds
and all kindred ail¬
ments; and
The best remedy

To-day.

Iii' FFALO BREAKS MOWN

While on Her Way to join Dewoy.
Her hijurv Not Serious.

(llv Telegraph )
WASH 1 NiiTON. Nov :i. Tile cruiser

Buffalo, which sailcil lost Saturday
fr. Sainly 11..ok. Iiouml lor Manila
lo join Dowey's squadron. 5.111 in at
NewiM.rt. It. 1.. to,lav with machinery
broken .town.
Captain llemphill. commanding tic

ship, reported to the department by
telegraph thai be ha.I been unable to
proceed further on his course and had
been ..bilged to seek a shore station to
r. pair. Ho asked for an investigation
io Iis ib.- responsibility for lb.- break
low n and Secretary Long responded
miuedialcly by appoint ing Commander
lohn M.-Oovvati. superintendent of the
training station: Commander ''. 11
Stockton. President of the War College,
ind chief Engineer It. S. C.rillin. of the
Mayllower. as a. conn of imiuiry. with
Lieutenant W. !. Chambers as judge
idvocate. The court will meet Fridas
11 Newport.
Sn.h information as the Navy He-

0ar11n.nl has indicates thai he break¬
down is no| serious and is outlined lo
s.e valv near of the air pumps.
The Buffalo was formerly the Niethe-

roy, of Die Brazilian navy, and before
that was tin- Morgan Hitler Kl Cid.
plying b. ween New York and ill...
She was built by Die Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company.
The Cuitcd States government pur¬
chased her from Brazil at Die begin¬
ning of Ihr war with Spain, but sic-
was found 1.. '!>.. in a wretched condi¬
tion as the result of years of neglect.
She will resume her voyage to ib.- Phil¬
ippine Islands at the earliest possible
moment.

Good
Shoe

I mittel'
" doubl

Good styles, a big variety fin.

prices to suit the masses, mak<

Mugler's shoes a popular shoe for men

women and children.

We strive lo satisfy our patrons. We

appreciate every cent spent with us.

Try us once and see how well wf

treat you.
Good quali y and low prie s mako

our store :i popular resort for Men's

Furnishings, Hats. etc.

We make a specialty of Neckwear

und Underwear.

Mugler ShO^ <SHat Go.
Strict attention paid (o mail orders.

2701 Washington Avenue.
NEWPORT NEWS. VIRGINIA.

VIRGINIA: in the Clerk's Office of the
Corporal ion Court for the city of
Newport News, the 2nd. day of Nbv-
v ember. 1S98.
In

d A. Muth .Plaint irr.
Against. In Assumpesit

Herben K. Smith.Defendant.
Tb.- object of this suit is to r't.v. r

irimi the defendant Die sum of ninety
dollars, with interest from the lTtii
day ..I' September. Is-.iS. due the said
plaintiff lor the purchase of goods from
Die plaintiff. And affidavit having
been made and tiled thai the said de¬
fendant. Herbert E. Smith, is not a
resident of tins State, the said defend¬
ant is requested to appear at rules to
be held en the third Monday in Dec¬
ember, IS'.is, and do what is necessary
to protect bis interest. And it is
ordered that a copy of this order be
published one,, a Week for four suc¬
cessive weeks in the Daily Press, a

newspaper published in the city
of Newport -News. Virgin!.nd post¬
ed al the front door of Die courthouse
of said city on Die first day of the next
term of the Corporation Court for said
city after the date of this order.
A Copy,

I>. if. SMITH. Clerk,
llv C. ('. H ARC. RAVE. I1'.

A Copy. Teste:.
I). G. SMITH. Clerk.
By c. c. HARGRAVE. D. C.

SEGA R BRAXTON. Attys.

1 Eat at
MACKEYS . . .

. . RESTAURANT.

noM^'3 %l a!1 hour3- First-class Din-ner.30c., from 11:30 to 2 P M Breakfast from 5:30 to 8:30, 25c. funnelfast from r,-.:10 to S:3i), 2ÖC. Supper from6 to 7:30 P. M. The best the market T-fords in every respect. Game in season^uppers furnished to parties on shortnotice.

UP-STAIR^

Geeorgo, Lohse, Manager

and Family Liquor Store
BSTflBL 1-SHtD IN 1888.

Is the place for you to buy yonrWines ami i<|Hor.v lor Cooking and
Medicinal purposes.

TI1C86 are the Rules o! IU
Gide and Saloon inside:

No Loud Talking
or Singing;, discuss¬
ing of i'oiilies, Na¬
tionality or Reli¬
gion. All who
can not comply with
these rules are re-

(y-,
' quested to spend
their time and mon¬

ey elsewhere.

All orders by mail -It? receive prompt
itenllon. _:

No. 2312 WASH IXCTON AVK NUB.
1'. o. Ilex in. NEWPORT N EWS, VA,

OLD I .< 'Ai IN N STEAMSHIP-
COMPANY.

Daily Servle Hot ween New York and
Virginia Points.

Tie- elegant steamships Jamestown,Vorkl.iwn. Im .in.I..t:... princess Anne
and old nonunion leave New York
every day. except Sunday at 3 P. M..for Norf.>lk and Newport News, touch¬
ing til I' m Mohr.n the southern
trip, Ships leave Norfolk for New York
direct es cry da\ .1! r.:0Ü P. M. Shipleaving Tuesday carries freight only.
A sheM. delightful and invigorating

FARE:
First-class, straight, including
meals and berth . $S.OO

Round trip, lirsl-class, includingmeals and berth . 13.00
leerage. without sulisistence 4.S0
STEAMER I.CRAY arrives from
niilblield and leaves tor Norfolk daily,
xcept Siindav. at S:UU A. M. Keturri-
ig leaves Norfolk from Hay Lin*iiarf every daj except Sunday, at 3
M.

\ Newport Newa

.WELL, Agent.

VI ERC IIA NTS .V; M N ERS TRA^NS-M PORTATION Cc i.'S STEAMSHIP
LINKS FOR BOSTON. PUOVIDENCB
ind BALTIMORE.
Leave Newport News, via Norfolk for

Boston every Men day, Wednesday and
Friday. Leaves lor Providence evary
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, sail¬
ing from Nm folk at C P. M.
Leave Newport News tor Baltimore

daily, Tuesdays excepted, at 5 P. M.,connecting for Washington, Philadel¬
phia, and New York.
Steamer sailing Oct. 14, 23. Nov. 2, 14.

211, 30. Dec. St, IS, 28 does nut carry pns-

Fare iu Baltimore, one way, $3: round
trip; J5, including stateroom berth. Ac¬
commodations, und cuisine uo-
-qualled. Freight and passenffero
n.'.'e" for all points north and south.
.au.-i-i;-i,'ul-.- information apply toJ( For furtiie.. SAUNDERS. Agent.

L. C. Nfwviort New», Va.
.y^ä^t, G. P. A.

J. C. WHITNEY^l^kA^1 '<:-.
General office. Baltimore, Md.

r1 HE STEAMER S. A. M'CALL
will leave Newport News wit*

ooth freight and passengers for Peters-
ourg every Monday. Wednesday and
i.'rlday about 7:15 A. M., and will leavs
Newport News lor Norfolk every Tuaa-
lay, Thursday u.nd Saturday about 3:M
t>. M.
Will leave Norfolk every Monday,

.Vedie sduv and Friday at 0:00 A. M.
.harp J. W. PHILLIPS.

Ct 1IHSÄPEAKE * OHIO RAILWAT
I FOR RICHMOND, WASHING¬

TON, LYNCH BURG, CINCINNATI,
LOUISVILLE, CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS,
ÄS.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. I. IsSS.

N(

.] lu lf,a|.

1 No. I
...j 4 35p

C 50p
Rein 10

* >1.I
i'lO iuli!

lej* 1 45p|

Ar l.ynchliui
Ar Lexington
Ar Nat'l Brie
Ar Clifton F
Lv lüciiinond _
Vr Cluirloitosvllle
Ar Sta'tiiton .1* 3 3Sp|Ar Clifton Forge . 5 4lip
Ar Va. Hot Spr'gs!.!
Ar While Sulphut'l.!.I.
Ar Cincinnati ....j.i 7 55a » 15p
Ar Louisville _I.| 11 00a| S 00p
Ar Chicago .I.! 5 3l)p 7 15a
Ar St. Louts .i.I 6 56p 7 30a

2 lf.p
E44p
7 ')Sp
S 57p
.J 5i)p

10 30p
2 43a
4 ?2a
6 28s
7 25a

.Daily ex
daily.
Nos. 5 an

daily to iiic
Richmond 1

-pt Sunday. Other tima

1 D lly Express train
onti and except Sunday,
;iifton Forge.

Parlor Car Old I'oiiu p. Richmond.
No. 1 with Pullman daily Richmond

to Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis.
No. 3 with Pullman daiiy old Point to

Hinton. Cincinnati and Louisville.
Meals served on dining cars on Nos.

1 and 3 west of Gordons-; tile.
f. .it Norfolk. No. 2 No. 4

_I daily. daily.
I.v. Newport News.I 11 loal 6 0SpAr. Norfolk .| 12 15p) 7 05»Ar. Portsmouth .j 12 28p| 1 20pSteamer Louise leaves Portsmoutn
daily 0 40 a m and 3 U0 p m. Leaves
Norfolk 7 00 a in, and 330 pm for New¬
port News.
For tlcket3 and other information ap¬

ply to E. W. R< iBlNSON. Ticket Ascot,
Newport News.

JOHN D. POTTS, sp^Asst. Gen. Passenger ^-S-'^J^
Riohmoiv^fr*^^

HE ^norfolk ^^^^^Ti^rL TON STEAMRO^cOjIPVNTTh-s New and Fo^ful Iron paiac.Steamers ^wp^ News_ Washingtonand Norlolk^m leave daJ1 M f jlows:

NORTH BOUND.st"*imers leave Portsmouth, foot^6r North street at. 5:00 p. .Leave Norfolk, foot of Mathewsstreet at . 5:45 p. m.Lea\e Old Point at . 6:45 p. m.Arrive Washington at. 7:00 a. m.B. &. O. R. R. PENN., R. R.Lv. Washington at.. 8:00 a m..8:00 a mAr. Philadelphia at.ll:U0 a ni.10:50amAr. New York at.. 1:25 p m..2:15 p mSouth bound, B. & O. R. r. Penn. R, R,Lv. New York at-ll:3u a m..1:00 p mLv. Philadelphia at. 1:33 p m..3:18 p mAr. in Washington 4:30 p m..6:18 p mSteamers leave Washington at 6:30 pmArrive Fortress Monroe at_ 7:00 amArrive Norfolk a' . 8:00 a mArrive at Portsmouth at. 8 30 amThe trip down the historic Potomaorver and Chesapeake Bay on the ele¬gant steamers of this company la un¬surpassed. The stoamers are compar¬atively new. having been built in 1891,and are fitted up In the most luxuri¬ant manner, with electric ltghta. callbell, and steam heat in each room.The tables are supplied with every de¬licacy of the season from the markatof Washington and Norfolk.
For further Information apply to

D. J. CALLAHAN. Agent
Norfolk. VÖ.


